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This  s tudy analysed the code swi tch ing as d isp layed
by the par t - t ime lecturers of  the Engl ish Depar tment  of
widya Mandafa cathoLic  univers i ty  in  the l r  learn inq
teach ing  ac t i v i t i e s  i n  t he  c l ass room.
The  da ta  sou rces  o f  t h i s  t hes l s  we re  co l l ec ted  by
means of  a  tape recorder .  The data sources were then
transcr ibed and analysed under  the parameters of  set t ing,
pa r t i c i pan t s ,  and  f unc t i on .
The data analys is  shows that  the languages most ly
swi tched to and f rom by the three par t - t ime lecturers are
f  rom: rndonesian to  Javanese,  Javanese to rndonesian,
rndonesian to  Engr ish and Engl ish to  rndonesian,  Formaf
rndonesian to  i -n formal  rndonesian and rnformal  rndonesian
to Formal  rndonesian,  rn formal  rndonesian to  Javanese and
Javanese to fn formaf  Indonesian.
The main reasons why the three par t  t ime recturers
swl tched the i r  codes whi le  g j_v ing lectures were
(1 )  r e l ax i ng q i l - r r . r l - i n nv + e q q u + v r r , l 2 ' r  f  h o need to teach
commun ica t i ve l y ,  ( 3 ) t he  cho i ce  o f  mo re  e f f ec t i ve
exp ress ion ,  ( 4 ) t he  hab i t  o f  us i ng  ce r t a i n  exp ress lon ,
l 5  \  f h a  n a a A  + a  ^\ .J , /  L l rs  r r ( :c \ r  uu 1. . , rdct ice cer ta in  languaqe,  (6) t f re  fee l ing
o f  mo re  f l uen t  o r  mo re  a t  ease  t o  use  ce r t a i n  l anguages .
The ef fects  of  code swi tch ing made on the s tudents
we re  (1 ) t t r e  s tuden ts  en joyed  t he  f ec tu res  ( r esson )  
,
( 2 ) t hey  cou ld  ge t  be t t e r  unde rs tand lng  o f  t he  l ec tu res  o f
t he  l ec tu re r s ,  ( 3 ) t hey  cou ld  f e l t  mo re  re l axed ,  ( 4 ) t hey
coul -d improve the i r  vocabul_ar ies,
bo redom and  s l eep iness .
(5 ) t hey  cou ld  avo id  t he
The  w r i t e r  r ea l i ses  t ha t  t h i s  s t udy  i s  f a r  f r om
pe r fec t  t ha t ' s  why  i t  i s  sugges ted  t ha t  p rospec t l ve
studies on code swi tch lng be emphasis  on the real  formal
s i t ua t i - on .
